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The 24th April being the anniversary of the battie of Fish
Creek the sergeants of the Royal Grenadiers held their
annual meeting, according to constitution. Several amend-
ments were made to the by-lawvs with reference to the ini-
terior working of the mess. The auditor's report showed
the books to have been well kept and the mes,, to be ini a
flourishing condition, both nunerically and financially. It
wvas decided to celebrate the anniversary of Batoche in the
usual rnanner. bv' the annual dinner, which will be hield at
Webb's again this year. 'lle following officers were elected
for the ensuingyear, and wilI be installed on May 12: Presi-
dent, Staff-Sergt. Ewart ; vice-presîdent, Col.-Sergt. Scully ;
secretary, Paymaster-Sergt. Harding; treasurer, Quarter-
miaster Sergt. johinson ; commnitee of management, staff-
Sergt. Bewley, Sergt. McClinton, Sergt. Atkînson and Sergt.
M. Macdlotald; aucitors, Staif-Sergt. Hutchinson and Sergt.
Wetherley.

Lieut.-Col. Grav cly, Paynaster of NO. 2 District, wvas
recently ini receipi of a letter bearîng Russian stamips and
post marks, not oftn seen in Toronto. On examination it
proved to contain a dlaimi for a North-Nvcst pension. It wvas
a militia pension ciaimi, dated ai Sehastopol in the Crimeia,
April 4, i893, and regularly inade out anîd certilied to by thie
Britisli Consul ai Sebastopol. It certificd that li-enry Joncs,
laie of '"C" Conîpany Canacian Regimient of 1 It~ifntry, %vho
wvas wvouided at Fisli Creck, Nvas entitled to a pension of ;o
cents per diemn foi- one-half year for having lad liaif bis Jaw
shot awvay on the aforesaid field of hate. The claimi lias
been forwardcd tw Ottawa.

MON TREA L.
A nmeeting of the Montreal Amalgarnated Rifle Asst.ciation

wvas held on Saturday evening, 8th insi. Lieut.-Col. Butler,
P.X.R., presicted. Sufficieuit arrangements were miacle su
that the members wvi1l be eîîabled to geýt target. practice on
Wednesday afternooîîs. Mr. R. Binniore announced tlîat lie
wvas compelled to resign his office of secretary-treasurer, and
MNr. Arthîur Ware wvas elecied his successor. Buglc1- Broad-
hurst intimated thei the Royal Scots %vould uiot shoot ini anv-
of the military league matches if the Snider rifle wvas to be
used. This led to somie discussion, mnd finally Liet-Col.
Burland moved:

I'uI is expedient tlîat the moderni rifle to be issued to the
active militia should be placec in iiheir hands at as early a
date as possible, so that the same only be used on the ranges
and the memnbers of the force becorne familiar witlî it and to
do away wiih the auîonialy at present existing, ini the fact
ihat three different amnis are now used for practice. "

This was seconded by Major Busteed and carried.

I i is tu bc hoped thai strung action will hc taken by t he
%enior offilcers (if lic Vies, anîdhy thie Reserve Association,
againsi the new saloon which lb is pmoposed to open nîext to
the Natural History Society building. It i bad enougli [o
have one necar the Armiourv ihout having an additional one
to temipt theienebers of die corps. I t vould show excellent
J udgment on the part of the olicers to do ail in tIlîir power
in opposition to the granting of a license to the place e-
ferred to.

The comnpany drills of the Victorias have been fairly wvell
aîiended; the series is now closed. Tlhe challenge cup present-
ed by Major Sinîs adds special interest to tlhe regimental 'vork
this year ; il k 10 hbe comipeîed for auînually, and held for the
season by the company mnakin g the highest total numiber of
points, which are to be allotcd as follows -

Aitendance at Company and Batialion parades l'or drills
ordemed by thie omfcers commanding, based on the per-
centage of tlhe strengîli of the Comîpany. Possible îoo
points.

Attendance ai parade ai Atinual Inspection. Two points tor
each officer, N. C. O. anîd uîan present.

Clothing and Accoutrements..................3,0 Points
Company Book and Interior Eýcoîîoniiv ...... 1

Company Drill ............................ '0

Manuial and Firini.............40
Officers' Questions (2 ecd, valuie points,8
N.-C. O. Questions (2 acd, value 3 poin8tsl) . 48

Attendance at AnliLal Comîpanîy Target practice ai Cote St-
Luc Ranges. Onie point per officer, N.. C. O. anîd mani.

Figure of merit at Annual Company Target practice, based
on1 the strength of the Company.

'['lie auînual meeting of the N. -C. omfcers of thie Royal
Scots wvas lield in their Mess room on 3rd inst. The* reports
for last year wýere approved, and office-beamers for 1893-4
were etected. These wvere: President, Serg.-Major Niven;
Vice- President, Colour-Sergu. Currie ; Secmetary-tmeasurem,
Corporal Casey; Committee, Colour-Sergt. Bethune, Pipe-
Semgt. Clarke and Corporal Irwin ; Auditors, Pioneer-Sergt.
Kelly and Corporal Harbeson. Votes of thanks were ten-
dered to tlhe etiring officers for their services, and to Color-
Sergt. Currie, Corporals Irwin and Early for donations to
the Mess.

On the ev'ening of the 2o1h iusi., the new commanditîg
officer of the Royal Scots, Lieut.-Col. J. A. L. StmathN,
fornially took coninîand of the battalion. The miuster was a
fair one, and the battalion drill vhich occupied the first part
of' the evenimig was wvell done. At haîf past nine the regi-
ment wvcnîtfor a short niarch-oui and on their return (o the
[Drill Slhed, prior to dismissal, Lieut.-Col. Strathy drewv iheir
atentionî 10 the fact ot ibis being tlîe first parade of the
corps sitice lie hact been gazeuted bo the commnand, anîd stated
that for lus part lie inte,îded being as good a conimanding
officer as lie knewv howv, and that, knowing thie regiment as
lie did, hie coulcl rely on their co-operation and prompt atten-
tion to duty. Hc theui referred to the band, and said that as
lic hadi been pronioted he lîad given up the position of presi-
dent of~ the band conîmittce, and that ini future, for the pur-
pose of' discipline, the band and pipers wvould be in charge of
the newv band president, Major lbbotson. Inctosing, he
said that ini future rnarkers wvould souîîd ai iwenty minutes
pasi cight, and uliat, if only ten mnui ere on parade at eight
thirty, drill %voutd commence and continue for an lîour and a
quarter, as lie believed gooci, sharp drill far better than a
long drawn out one that. was often needIessly fati guing.

'['lic anlnual meeting of tlîe Vics Rifle Association wvas i-ld
at the Armiourv onithie ev'ening of i4th illst. Lieuî.-CoI.
Starke presided and there wvas a fair attendance of niembers.
The secretary's report %vas read and appmoved. Two import-
ant esolutiouis vere tlien caried, one entering two teanis
for thie League conipetitions and thie otlier recomrneuîding
tlîat the P.Q.R.A. matches be lîeld ini lune this vear instead
of ini Augusu as usual. It was also decided that the annual
matches of the Association be lîeld on i 5tlî J Lly and tlîat both
Snider and Martini rifles be used.

Tlîe following ofice-bearers for this year wvere [lien elect-
cd: Hon. Presidetît, Lieut.-Col. Siarke , President, Major
Busteed; Vice-President, Capt. Meakcins; Sec'v-tr*eas., Lieut.
Brow~n; Assistant sec'y, Sert. l>hillîps ; Teani captains.
Mlajor litusteed and Capt.. Meakisis; Comiinittce, Staif-Sergt.
.NMcCrae, Sergis. Biuiniore anid ngn Corporals fDavis and
Varmiuigton and Pte. McClatchie; auctitor, Lieut. Wilson
execubive officer, Major Simis. l'le clelegates appointed to
thic I.R.A. and P.Q.R.A., were Lieut.-Col. Starke and Major
Sims; delegates to the Montreal Anialgamated Rifle Asso-
ciation, Lieuts. Brown and Wilson, Sergu. Binnmore.

The preseniabion of tie silver challemige cups given by Sir
Donald A. Smith, K. C. M. G., bu the most ellicieni city and rural
corps of the Fifth Military District, took place in the [Drill
Hall on Saturday evening, 29u1i April, and wvas a brilliauit
affair. The 6th Fusiliers, and thie 83rd -,J oliet te" battalion of
infantry were the winners,and the former corps lhad a full-dress
parade for t!ie occasion. Tlîe galleries of tlîe imniense hall
were crowded %vith spectators, while ai the north end of the
grotind Iloor a platform wvas specially erected to accomodate
the large and distiuîguished paruy of inviued guests. This
comprisei, thie generous douer of the rophies, Hon. Mrs.
Herbert, Miss Candlie, MIrs. Burtand, Lieut.-Cot. and Mrs
Massev, Iieut.-CoI. and Mrs. Matuice, Col. Powell, Adjutant-
General, Lieut.-Col. Macpherson, Mr. Sanford Fleming,
Lieut. -Col. Houglîton, D. A. G., Lieut.-Col. Stevenson,
MNavor D)esIamdins, Lieut.-Cots. Henslîaw, Bond, Gardner,
Sinton, the officers of the vaious city corps, and miany
otliers. Th'le platforuîi anid bbe watts near it were tastily


